Micronutrients are essential for the development of plants and may affect the quantity and quality of the products of interest. This study aimed to evaluate the effects of foliar fertilization with molybdenum and other micronutrient on 'Olímpia' watermelon fruit yield and quality. The experiment was carried out following a randomized block design, with treatments in a 4 x 2 factorial scheme, for molybdenum doses (0, 15, 30, and 60 g Mo ha -1 ) and Kit presence or absence, with four replications. The number of fruits per plant, yield per plant, commercial productivity, average fruit mass, longitudinal and transverse diameters, peel thickness, and pulp yield were evaluated. Molybdenum foliar fertilization increased the yield per plant and the fruit diameters, with the best results at dose of 30 g Mo ha -1 . The Kit promoted higher productivity per plant (25.7%), fruits with higher pulp yield (5.3%) and lower peel thickness (11.07%). Joint molybdenum and Kit application increased watermelon fruit pulp yield by 5.7% at 30 g Mo ha -1 , and up 8.4% at higher doses. Foliar fertilization with 30 g Mo ha -1 and other micronutrients improve the 'Olímpia' watermelon fruit yield and quality being recommended to producers.
Introduction
The watermelon plant (Citrullus lanatus) is a cucurbit with great socioeconomic expression and well-adapted to cultivation in Brazil. However, the low yield is mainly due to inadequate fertilization management (Barros et al., 2012) According to Vidigal et al. (2009) , the nutrients most required by the crop are K; N; Ca; P; and S. Nevertheless, nutritional balance also depends on micronutrients, some of which play major roles in plant metabolism. Thus, it is worth noticing molybdenum (Mo), due to its association with nitrogen (N) metabolism and enzymatic complexes, nitrogenase and nitrate reductase (Schwarz et al., 2009; Duval et al., 2014) . The element can also be linked to other enzymes responsible for important functions in plants, such as xanthine dehydrogenase, aldehyde oxidase and sulfite oxidase (Mendel and Hansch, 2002) . The efficiency of molybdenum fertilization has been proven in several crops, mainly legumes. Biscaro et al. (2011) observed increases in the relative chlorophyll index, yield components, and seed features of bean cultivated with 80 g Mo ha -1 by seed treatment and foliar fertilization in Cerrado soil. However, the ideal supply of Mo seems to be dependent on the species and age of the plant (Pessoa et al., 2000; Quaggio et al., 2004) .
Several formulated products or kits for foliar fertilization, containing macro and micronutrients, plant regulators and amino acids, among others, have been used by producers aiming at nutritional balance and increased productivity. Micronutrient fertilization supplementation is considered essential for increased yield and improved fruit chemical composition (Naga Sivaiah et al., 2013) . Carvalho et al. (2012) observed increased nutrient content in soybean plant leaves under application of three types of foliar kits with micronutrients. Naga Sivaiah et al. (2013) observed that the application of micronutrients led to greater growth and tomato production. The authors concluded that the increase in yield is related to the increase of photosynthesis, which promotes greater accumulation of carbohydrates favoring plant growth, retention of flowers and fruits, and number and weight of fruits.
Foliar fertilization is an efficient technique because the nutrients are absorbed rapidly, supplying the needs of plants, increasing the growth rates, the production and the quality of the products (Mocellin, 2004) .
Information on the effects of Mo and micronutrients on watermelon crops is rare. Thus, this study aimed to evaluate the effects of fertilization with molybdenum and other micronutrient on 'Olímpia' watermelon fruits yield and quality.
Results and Discussion
The variance analysis (Table 1) showed the individual effect of the Mo dose factor on the number of fruits per plant (NFP), commercial productivity (CP), mean of fruit mass (MFM), and longitudinal (LD) and transverse diameters (TD). In turn, the foliar kit application affected productivity per plant (PP), peel thickness (PT), and pulp yield (PY). There was interaction effect of molybdenum doses and foliar kit only for pulp yield of 'Olímpia' watermelon fruits.
Molybdenum effect
Molybdic foliar fertilization affected both fruit yield and quality as function of doses. The number of fruits per plant increased linearly as the Mo dose applied increases, reaching of 1 fruit per plant in the 60 g Mo ha -1 dose, representing 38% increase when compared to control ( Fig  1A) . However, the best result observed is still below that reported by Leão et al. (2008) , who obtained 1.4 fruits per plant when testing increasing NPK fertilization doses; by Cavalcante et al. (2010) , who reported 1.33 fruits per 'Crimson Sweet' watermelon plant produced with 10 L pit -1 of bovine and goat manure; and by Ramos et al. (2009) , who harvested 4.4 fruits per 'Sugar Baby' watermelon plant when testing various densities and varieties.
The increased of fruits production may be related to increased formation of floral organs promoted by the molybdic fertilization of beans, as proposed by Pires et al. (2004) , and observed by Jião et al. (1992) , in vines cultivated with increased Mo doses, which lead to an increased number of fruits.
The commercial productivity ( Fig 1B) and mean fruit mass ( Fig 1C) showed a negative quadratic tendency, being reduced due to increasing molybdenum doses applied. The best results were obtained when used the recommended 30 g Mo ha -1 dose. It can be noticed that, when the plants did not receive molybdic fertilization, they reached the maximum commercial productivity of 27.44 t ha -1 , with small decreases in the doses of 15 and 30 g Mo ha -1 and a strong reduction in the dose of 60 g Mo ha -1 . Mean fruit mass reached the maximum of 7.14 kg in the absence of Mo fertilization, showing a behavior similar to commercial yields, since productivity is correlated with the weight of fruits produced by area (Queiroga et al., 2007) , in addition to consider that only fruits weighing 5 kg or more are sold. Thus, although the number of fruits per plant has increased as a function of molybdic fertilization, this did not reflect higher commercial productivity, demonstrating that Mo helps promoting the formation of more fruits, but do not always reach the size and weight wanted by the consumer market.
Decrease in these variables in the higher Mo doses may be related to the fact that higher Mo concentrations can cause inhibitory effects of nitrate reductase enzyme and chloroplast formation, for reasons not yet known (Weng et al., 2009) , and decreased commercial productivity can result in high doses of this micronutrient. However, the lowest commercial productivity of 24 t ha -1 , observed at the highest Mo dose, was still above the Brazilian national productivity and in the state of Piauí, 23 t ha -1 and 22.574 t ha -1 , respectively (IBGE, 2014), and the 22.9 t ha -1 obtained by Leão et al. (2008) by testing increasing doses of chemical and organic fertilizers. Yet, it was far below the 40.43 t ha -1 observed by Barros et al. (2012) , in 'Crimson Sweet' watermelon grown with various N doses.
Since Mo interferes with N metabolism, absorbed as nitrate, will require the reduction to nitrite and conversion to ammonia, in order to be incorporated into the proteins (Tomatsu et al., 2007) , it is indispensable to provide adequate Mo supply to improve N use, attributing the nitrate reductase activity. A low activity of this enzyme can lead to decreased growth, altered performance, and reduced fruit formation (Graham et al., 2005) . Thus, the importance of this element for the watermelon crop is well reported, as its application affects fruit growth and, consequently, its commercial value.
Foliar kit effect
Among the production parameters evaluated, the foliar kit had effects only on productivity per plant, with productivity of 7.01 kg plant -1 , while in its absence the yield was 5.21 kg planta -1 , a reduction about 25.82% (Table 1) . The application or not of the foliar kit did not contribute to increase the number of fruits (0.78 fruits plant -1 ), commercial productivity (26.30 kg ha -1 ), mean fruit mass (6.838 kg fruit -1 ), longitudinal diameter (23.59 cm) and transverse diameter (35.57 cm).
Regarding fruit characterization, the kit did not affect the size, determined by longitudinal and transverse diameters (Table 1 and Fig 2) , but caused changes in peel thickness and pulp yield ( Table 1) . Plants that received the kit produced fruits with thinner peel (10.9%) and higher pulp yield (5.67%). The pulp yield of 'Olímpia' watermelon fruits was 60.0% and 64.35% in the fruits without and with kit application, respectively. These values are higher than those observed in the cultivars 'Fairfax' (58.46%) and 'Sugar Baby' (58.27%) by Lima .
These are significant quality attributes for watermelon fruits, because it is desired to have few peel and more pulp, which is the part consumed (Ramos et al., 2009 ). However, fruits with very low peel thickness are more sensitive to mechanical damage during transport and storage, thus peel must have a thickness that upholds handling without damaging the fruits (Silva et al., 2007) .
Interaction of molybdenum and foliar kit effects
Only pulp yield was affected by interaction between the Mo doses and foliar kit (Table 1 ). However, it showed different responses when applying or not the kit as a function of molybdic fertilization doses (Fig 3) . In absence of the kit, there was a quadratic tendency, with increased pulp yield values at the intermediate doses and subsequent reduction. While in presence of the kit, there was a tendency of increase, followed by stable values. The foliar kit may have helped to obtain more uniform distribution of nutrients, contributing to higher nutritional balance in these plants, key for growth, development, and quality of the watermelon fruits produced. Since the applications of the kit were performed during fruiting, perhaps their nutrients were mainly directed to fruit formation, preferential drains in this crop (Grangeiro and Cecílio Filho, 2005) . Regardless of the Mo dose, fruits cultivated with the kit had more pulp than in its absence. Perhaps, molybdenum fertilization has provided the plants with conditions to achieve the best use of nutrients present in the kit or improved the efficiency of enzymatic metabolism, especially related to N, as the latter directly influences fruit quality. According to Gupta et al. (1990) , molybdic fertilization up to a certain limit causes an increase in foliar area due to greater plant response to N use, absorbed both by soil and through the kit, which implies increased foliar N content, as observed in lettuce (Resende et al., 2012) . Such an increase in N can lead to higher chlorophyll content and products of photoassimilation (Taiz and Zeiger, 2013) , affecting fruit production and characterization.
From the results of this work, Mo doses up to 30 g ha -1
have promoted increase in number of fruits per plant, commercial productivity, average mass, and fruit size. Foliar kit application has promoted higher yield per plant, fruits with lower peel thickness and higher pulp yield. Combined application of Mo and foliar kit increased the pulp yield of 'Olímpia' watermelon fruits. Foliar fertilization with a Mo dose of 30 g ha -1 and foliar kit application improve the production and quality of 'Olímpia' watermelon fruits.
Materials and Methods

Characterization of experimental area and plant material
The experiment was conducted within the period from April to August at the Horticulture Experimental Area and in the Plant Breeding Laboratory, in the Campus Professora Cinobelina Elvas of the Federal University of Piauí (UFPI), Bom Jesus, Piauí, Brazil (09º04'28" S, 44º21'31" W, at 277 m) .
During the experimental period, monthly rainfall averages of 70 mm were observed in April and May, with temperature of 30 °C and relative air humidity ranging from 50% to 38% (Fig 4) .
The soil in the experimental area is classified as Dystrophic Yellow Latosol, with sandy-clay texture, presenting these features in the 0-20 cm depth profile: pH (water) = 5.78; Ca . The area was prepared with plowing and harrowing 60 days before sowing, done directly in the pits, with 1.3 m spacing between pits and 2 m between rows, using three hybrid 'Olímpia' watermelon seeds per pit. At 15 days after sowing (DAS), thinning was done, leaving 2 plants pit -1 and keeping a population of 1,785 plants ha -1 . A drip irrigation system was used, with water supply according to crop needs at the various stages, with average Kc of 0.67 and average flow of 1.26 L h -1 . Fertilization was partly applied (30% of N and 40% of K) to the pits and the remainder to the coverage, using ammonium sulfate (21% of N) and potassium chloride (60% of K 2 O), supplied in a circular range within the canopy projection, at 15; 30 and 45 DAS (Ribeiro et al., 1999) .
Experimental design and treatments
A randomized block design was adopted, with treatments arranged in a 4 x 2 factorial scheme, corresponding to four Mo doses (0; 15; 30; and 60 g Mo ha -1 ) and foliar kit absence or presence, with 4 replications and 4 plants per plot.
Molybdic fertilization was done by using the commercial product FortSeed Dry ® (30% Mo), applied by foliar spraying at the emergence of the first branch, at 20 DAS. The foliar Kit consisted of the following commercial products and respective dosages: Risa Cerrado Dry ® = 1 kg ha -1 (10% of K; 16% of S; 1% of Mg; 3.5% of Zn; 1.5% of B; 15% of Mn; 0.3% of Cu EDTA); Phisiocrop ® = 500 mL ha -1 (7.5% of N; 2.5% of humic acids; 12.5% of fulvic acids; 5.35% of total amino acids; 4.39% of free amino acids; 6% of total organic carbon); Kalium Phós ® = 800 mL ha -1 (30% of P; 20% of K 2 O); salt 12-00-44 = 1 kg ha -1 ; Cab Dry ® = 1 kg ha -1 (2% of K 2 O; 20% of Ca; 4% of B); and Li700 ® = 100 mL ha -1 (lecithin, propionic acid, nonionic surfactant). The application was done by foliar spraying at 33; 37; 42; 47; 53 and 68 DAS.
Data collect
The fruits were harvested individually at the harvest maturity, determined by dryness of the tendril closest to the peduncle, external peel color change (Barros et al., 2012) and hollow sound to the touch. Harvesting of each plot were considered together to determine the variables: Number of fruits per plant (NFP); Productivity per plant (PP): kg plant -1 ; Commercial productivity (CP): determined by the weight of fruits with commercial quality (≥ 5 kg and no visible damage and defects) of the plot area, turned into kg ha -1 ; Mean fruit mass (MFM): determined by the ratio between total mass and number of fruits with commercial quality, kg plant -1 ; Longitudinal (LD) and transverse (TD) fruit diameters: cm; Peel thickness (PT): measured using a digital caliper (Digimess  0.01-300 mm), in mm; and Pulp yield (PY): obtained by the ratio between pulp mass and total fruit mass, expressed in %.
Statistical analysis
The results underwent analysis of variance, the significant means for the qualitative factor were compared through the Tukey's test (p ≤ 0.05) and the quantitative factor by means of regression analysis, according to Banzatto and Kronka (2006) , using The statistical softwares R and SigmaPlot.
Conclusion
Foliar fertilization with 30 g Mo ha -1 and other micronutrients improve the 'Olímpia' watermelon fruit yield and quality being recommended to producers.
